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Transvestites in the Middle Ages'
Vern L. Bullough
CaliforniaState University,
Northridge
whichis usuallydefinedin termsof psychopathology,
Transvestism,
mustalso be examinedin termsof statusgain and loss. This appears
mostobviousin an examination
of thelivesof the transvestite
saints
whoselegendsand mythshelp set Westernattitudestowardtransvestism.All of thesesaintswerefemale,and by implicationfemales
could onlygain by donningthe clothesof the male. Males, on the
otherhand,lost statusif theyworeitemsof femaleapparel,and the
only way societycould justifysuch a loss was throughattaching
to such conductwhichmade it both dangerous
eroticconnotations
and sinful.
Transvestism,
the desireto dressin the clothesand even assumethe role
of the oppositesex, has so far been littlestudiedand littleunderstood.
The verytermwas coinedonlyin 1910 (Hirschfeld1910). Later Havelock
Ellis did a seriesof studiesof the phenomenon
underthe term"Eonism"
(1936). Since then there have been several studies (Cauldwell 1956;
Savitsch1958; Stoller1968), but mostexplanationshave been in terms
of psychopathology
on male transvestites.
Stoller
and have concentrated
(1968, pp. 183-87) summedup much of the currentthinkingon the
subject.He felttherewas as yet no genetic,constitutional,
or biochemical
evidenceto explain the phenomenon.Male transvestites,
however,seem
to have several etiologicalfactorsin common.(1) The motherhas an
unconsciouswish to feminizeher littleboy, perhapsas an unconscious
expressionof her own homosexuality.(2) In such cases the fatheris
eithera co-conspirator
by being silentand passive about the matteror
is altogetherabsent. (3) Transvestitesthemselvessufferfromcastration
anxiety,for whichthey compensateby makingthemselvesinto phallic
women.(4) Transvestismactuallyis an efficient
way of handlingvery
strongfeminineidentification
withouthavingto succumbto the feeling
that one's masculinity
is being submergedby femininewishes.In effect
it allows a man to channelthesefeelingsthroughhis femininedress and
stillbe acutelyawareof theinsigniaof his maleness,a penis.Noteworthy
of almost all studies of transvestism
is the fact that it is definedas
psychopathological
only in terms of male cross-dressing.
There is a
curiouslack of literatureon femalecross-dressing,
as if to implyeither
that the phenomenon
does not existor thatif it does it is not a problem
whichcan be explainedin termsof psychopathology.
Research sponsored by the Erickson Educational Foundation.
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Sociologistshave moreor less adoptedthissame attitudeand whenthey
have doneso in termsof deviantorganizahave lookedat thephenomenon
tions (Sagarin 1969; Buckner 1964). Yet it would seem obvious that
by
thatdefinedas deviant,mustbe influenced
mostbehavior,particularly
culturaland social structuralvariables,and the implicationsof these
This paper,one of a series
variablesdeservethe attentionof sociologists.
examininggeneralattitudestoward sex, under the sponsorshipof the
EricksonEducationalFoundation,argues that Westernattitudestoward
as well) have been influenced
(and probablytransexualism
transvestism
The resulthas been to
sexes.
of
the
role
the
about
by status concepts
betweenwomenwho dressedas menand menwho dressedas
differentiate
were toleratedand even encouraged,since
women.Female cross-dressers
betterpersons.
theywerestrivingto becomemoremalelikeand therefore
on the otherhand,werediscouragdnot only because
Male transvestites,
ofWesternattitudes
theyloststatusbut also becauseduringtheformation
mostwriterscould findonlyone possibleexplanationfora man'sadopting
woman's guise, namely,a desire to have easier access to women for
sexualpurposes.It shouldbe added as a corollarythathomosexualcrossdressing,the so-called drag queen, probablyonly became a significant
phenomenonwhen the status-lossconcept associated with transvestism
was acceptedas partof Westernculture.If thisroleand statusexplanation
in thefieldtake into
thatresearchers
has anyvalidity,thenit is important
the sociologicalas well as psychologicalvariablesin their
consideration
explanationof transvestism.
One of the richestsourcesfor examiningWesternattitudesand conis thelivesof the transvestic
of transvestism
ceptualizingthephenomenon
saints. A surveyof theirlives sheds light on developmentof Western
else showsthestatusconceptsassociated
and morethananything
attitudes,
in
attitudes.In theory,Western
inherent
Western
with transvestism
it has always tolerated
although
societyhas been hostileto transvestism,
Halloween,carnival
as
such
at certainperiodsor events
impersonation
has been traced
days,and masqueradeparties.The sourceof thishostility
to a passage in Deuteronomy(22:5):
particularly
to biblicalstatements,
"The womenshall not wear that whichpertainethunto a man, neither
shall a manput on a woman'sgarment;forall thatdo so are an abominaare contionuntotheLord thyGod." Quite clearlyfemalecross-dressers
has always been morehostile
demnedas muchas men,yet Christianity
to menwearingwomen'sclothes.This part can be explainedby medieval
Christianattitudestowardwomen.In generalmedievalsocietyadopted
the view of the Greek philosophersthat women were inferiorto men
insistedthat womenas muchas
(Bullough1973b), althoughChristianity
menwerea specialcreationof God. This viewis perhapsbest summedup
theologianSaintThomasAquinas (1947, sec. 1, pt. 1,
by the 13th-century
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p. 92), who wrote:"Good orderwouldhave been wantingin the human
So by
familyif somewerenot governedby otherswiserthan themselves.
such a kindof subjectionwomanis naturallysubjectto man,because in
menthediscretion
of reasonpredominates."
Tied in withand overlyingthisview of womenas creatureswho were
subordinate
to menwas a kindof mysticviewof theinferiority
of females.
This attitude,as it enteredinto Christianity,
was exemplifiedby the
Alexandrian
Jewishphilosopher
Philo,whotaughtthatthereasonthemale
was superiorto the femalewas because he represented
the morerational
partsof thesoul,whilethe femalerepresented
the less rational.For Philo
progressmeant giving up the female gender,the material,passive,
corporeal,and sense-perceptive
world,and takingthe activerationalmale
worldof mindand thought.The easiestway forwomento approachthe
male level of rationality
was forthemto deny theirsexuality,to remain
virgins;and the words"virgin,""virginity,"
"ever virginal"occur continuallyin Philo'sreferences
to thebestkindof women(Philo 1961, 1963;
Baer 1970).
It would seem logical,then,to argue that the femalewho wore male
clothesand adoptedthe role of the male would be tryingto imitatethe
superiorsex, to becomemorerational,whilethe man who worewomen's
clothes,whotriedto takeon thegenderattributes
of the female,wouldbe
losingstatus,becomingless rational.This seemsto be impliedas earlyas
the 4th centuryby Saint Jerome(1884, bk. 16, col. 567), who wrotethat
as "longas womanis forbirthand children,she is different
fromman as
body is fromsoul. But whenshe wishesto serve Christmorethan the
world,thenshewillcease to be a womanand willbe calledman."A similar
conceptwas pressedby Saint Ambrose,also in the 4th century(1887,
bk. 15, col. 1938): "She who does not believeis a womanand shouldbe
designatedby the name of her sex, whereasshe who believesprogresses
to perfectmanhood,to the measureof the adulthoodof Christ.She then
dispenseswiththe name of her sex, the seductiveness
of youth,the garrulousnessof old age." The list of similarstatementscould be much
expandedto indicatethat the Christianchurchto a certainextentencouragedwomento adopt the guiseof menand live like men in orderto
attainthehigherlevelof spirituality
normallyreservedto males.Whether
thiswas the actual,well-thought-out
intentionof thesechurchfathersis
doubtful,but thereare numerousstoriesabout saintlywomenwho lived
and workedas men.Scholarstodaymayarguethatmanyif notall of these
saintswerelegendaryratherthanreal (Delehaye 1961, p. 189), but folk
belief furtheremphasizesthat transvestism
among womenwas usually
admiredand onlyrarelypunished.There are no male transvestite
saints,
not only because the male who cross-dressed
lost status but because he
was also associated with eroticism,or with witchcraft.
Two examples
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illustratethis.This firstis reportedin the 6th centuryby the Frankish
writerGregory
of Tours.
Gregory(1927, 2:449) reportedthat duringa revoltof some nuns in
the conventof Radegundethe rebelliousfactionchargedthe abbess with
keepinga manclothedin femalegarband pretending
thathe was a woman
in the convent.Everyoneknew,theyclaimed,that he "was mostplainly
of the male sex; and that thispersonregularlyservedthe abbess." The
chargesresultedin an investigation
whichfoundthat indeedtherewas a
malenun.He had donnedfemalegarbbecauseas a littleboy,accordingto
thephysicianReovalis,he "had a diseaseof thegroinand he was regarded
as incurable.His motherwentto the holy Radegundeand beggedher to
have the case examined.The saint summonedme, and bade me give all
the help in mypower.I thencut out his testicles,an operationwhichin
formerdays I had seen performed
by surgeonsat Constantinople,
and so
restoredtheboy in good healthto his anxiousmother.I neverheardthat
the abbess knewaughtof the matter."As a resultof this testimony
the
chargesagainstthe abbess werefinallydropped.The implicationremains,
however,thattheonlyreasona man mightdon femalegarb and live in a
conventwas to gain sexual satisfactionfromthe nuns.
Later in the Middle Ages, anotherincidentof male transvestism
was
reportedby an inquisitorin southernFrance.In thissecondcase, dating
fromabout 1250,a numberof mendisguisedas womenenteredthe house
of a rich farmer,dancingand singing:"We take one and give back a
hundred."The versereferred
to a popularbeliefin thepowersof thegood
people (in Latin bonae) to conferprosperityupon any house in which
theyhad been givenpresents.The suspiciouswifeof the farmerdid not
accepttheclaimof the femaleimpersonators
to be bonae and triedto end
theirrevel,but in spiteof herprotestations
theycarriedout all the goods
fromher house. Perhapsforthis as well as similarreasonsbishopswere
requestedto look out for throngsof demons transformed
into women
(Russell 1972,pp. 157, 292, 315), whichseemslike a prohibition
against
male cross-dressing.
No suchprohibitions
appearagainstwomendressingas men,particularly
if theyassumedthegarbof a monk.Probablythearchetypeforthe female
transvestistic
saintsis Pelagia. Her storyis ratherconfusedand contradictory,probablybecause her life incorporatesseveral conflicting
legends.
She is knownbothas Pelagia and as Margaritoand is also confusedwith
another saint, Margarita,also known as Pelagius. Accordingto the
standardversionsof the legendPelagia was a beautifuldancinggirl and
in Antiochwhowas also calledMargaritobecauseof thesplendor
prostitute
of herpearls.She becameconvertedto Christianity
by the saintlyBishop
Nonus, who acted as her patron.Not wishingto be identifiedwithher
past, Pelagia leftAntiochdressedas a male,and underher outerclothes
1384
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she wore,withthe permissionof Nonus himself,a hair cloth undershirt.
Aftermuchtravelshe foundrefugeon Mount Olivet,whereshe lived as
a manknownas Pelagiuswhowas admiredthroughout
the Holy Land for
his asceticismand holiness.It was not untilafterher death that her sex
was revealed.Whentheydiscoveredher to be a womanher mournersare
said to have criedout: "Glorybe to thee,Lord Jesus,forthouhast many
hiddentreasureson earth,as wellfemaleas male" (Butler 1956,4:59-61;
Waddell 1957,pp. 171-88).
The otherSaint Margarita-Pelagius
has a slightlydifferent
story.In
this case Margaritawas said to have held marriagein such horrorthat
afterherbetrothalshe fledthenuptialchamberin male dress,cut herhair,
and took refugein a monasteryunderthe name of Pelagius. Such were
herqualitiesof devotionthatshe was electedprior(a male position)of a
convent.She acted the part of a man so well that whenthe portressof
theconventbecamepregnantand accusedMargarita-Pelagius
of beingthe
father,the chargewas believed.Afterbeing expelledfromthe convent,
Margarita-Pelagius
foundrefugeas a hermitin a cave, and it was onlyat
her death, when her true sex was discovered,that she was proclaimed
innocentof the crime of which she had been accused (Butler 1956,
4:59-61).
A somewhatsimilarstoryis told about Marina, the daughterof a
Bithyniancalled Eugenius,who afterbeing left a widowerdecided to
entera monastery.
No soonerhad he enteredthemonastery
thanhe began
to worryabout his littledaughterMarina,whomhe had leftin the care
of a relative.He wentto his abbot withhis worriesbut in the processof
tellingthe storychangedhis daughterinto a son, Marinus. The abbot
invitedhim to bringhis youngson to the monasterywith him, where
Marina continuedto live as Marinuslongafterher father'sdeath.One of
herjobs in themonastery
was to drivea cart downto theharborto fetch
supplies,necessitating
an overnight
stay in an inn. Afterone such visita
pregnantgirlaccused Marinusof seducingher,and Marinus,trueto the
code of the transvestite
saints, sufferedostracismfromthe monastery
ratherthanadmitto her truesex. Afterher expulsionshe and the infant
boylivedas beggarsat thegateof themonastery
pleadingto be readmitted.
Aftersomefiveyearsof thisthemonksat themonastery
pleadedwiththe
abbot to readmither, and Marinus and "his son" both enteredthe
monastery.
The austeritieswhichMarina imposedupon herselfled to her
deathshortlyafterher readmission,
and whenthe monkscame to prepare
herbody forburialtheynaturallydiscoveredher truesex. Inevitablythe
abbot of the monastery
was overcomewithremorsewhilethe womanwho
had falselyaccused her became possessedby demons.The demonswere
onlydrivenaway whenthewomanconfessedhersin and called upon Saint
Marina forintercession
in heaven (Butler 1956, 1:313-14).
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that
thereis enoughsimilarity
Thoughall of thesestoriesare different,
the GermanscholarHermanUsener (1879, p. 20) feltthat they,as well
as others,weresimplyChristiansurvivalsof the legendof Aphroditeof
to the goddessin men'sclothingand men
Cyprus,wherewomensacrificed
in women's.He emphasizedthat Aphroditewas knownalso under the
names of Pelagia and Marina, whichwould seem to give some sort of
Not all scholars,however,accept such identificaproofto his arguments.
tion,and Father Delehaye (1961, pp. 204-6) in particularwould argue
againstit. The purposeof thispaper is not to decideone way or another
but to emphasizethat it was throughsuch popular storiesthat female
transvestism
was givensanctionin the ChristianWest. Moreover,all the
storiesseem to have implicationsthat go beyondmere human interest.
Usually,forexample,the womandons male clothingat a timewhenshe
seemsto denotea breakis undergoing
a crisisin herlife,and transvestism
ing withher formerexistence.Some of the saintsgo to such extremesas
burningtheirold clothesand even visualizingthemselvesas males. Saint
Perpetua,forexample,saw herselfin a dreamborneintoan amphitheater,
strippedof her clothes,and changedinto a man (Delcourt 1956, pp. 9099). It also seemsfairlyobviousthatwomenwereencouragedto visualize
themselves
as attainingthe meritsof thehighersex.
Athanasiaof Antiochrepresentsstill anothervariantof the standard
saints.Whenher twochildrenbothdied suddenly
storyof thetransvestite
and unexpectedly
on the same day, Athanasiabegan spendingmuch of
church.One day she had a visionin
her timeprayingin a neighborhood
which a strangerassured her that her childrenwere both happy in
of the vision,the two
heaven.When she told her husband,Andronicus,
behind
decidedto renouncethethingsof thisworld,and leavingeverything
in theirhouse,theyset out forEgyptto serveunderSaint Daniel, famed
for his ability to work miracles.Saint Daniel sent Andronicusto the
monastery
of Tabenna,whileAthanasiabecamean anchoriteand dressed
in the habit of a man. Aftersome 12 years of isolationon the desert,
Athanasia decided to make a pilgrimageto Jerusalemand duringher
who
travelsfellin withanothermonk,actuallyher husbandAndronicus,
two
traveled
together,joined in
was also makingthe pilgrimage.The
so
religiousexercises,visitedtheholyplaces,and became attachedto each
otherthatwhentheyreachedthe place wheretheyhad meton theirway
to Jerusalemtheywerereluctantto be parted.Togethertheywentto a
monasterynear Alexandria,and when they were admittedthey were
assignedcells near each other.Here they joyouslyfilledtheirmonkish
dutiesuntilAthanasius(her malename) feltdeathapproachingand began
to weep.Whenquestionedas to whyshewas weepingwhenshewas aboutto
who will
go to God, she said she grievedforher fellowmonkAndronicus,
"miss me." The monkswere asked to give Andronicussome writingof
1386
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hers,whichthey did, and then Andronicus,her friendand companion,
suddenlyrealizedthat his friendAthanasiuswas reallyhis wife (Butler
1956,4:69-70).
There are still otherswhose storieshave only slightvariations:Saint
in thisparaApollinarisor Dorotheus(Butler 1956, 1:33; all references
graphare to Butler); SaintEugenia (4:612); Saint Euphrosyne(1:4-5);
Saint Theodora (3:623-25); Saint Anastasia Patricia (2:546-47); and
the 12th-century
Saint Hildegund (2:135). In two other cases the
transvestistic
experienceis only incidentaland temporary:Saint Thecla
(3:623-25) and Saint Natalia (3:538).
saints is that of
Anothervariationof the legendsof the transvestite
thebeardedfemalesaints,themostfamousbeingUncumberor Wilgefortis.
was one of septuplets(some sourcessay
Accordingto tradition
Wilgefortis
rulerof Portugaland his Christian
nontuplets)born to a non-Christian
and to
wife.Wilgefortis
early decided to devote herselfto Christianity
ideas. Whenher betrothalto
remaina virgin,but herfatherhad different
protestedto herfatherbut he
thekingof Sicilywas announcedWilgefortis
prayedforhelp,
orderedherto marrytheking.In desperationWilgefortis
and her prayerwas answeredby the suddengrowthof a long drooping
mustacheand a silkycurlingbeard. In spiteof thisher fatherpushedon
withthe marriageplans,but whenthe kingof Sicilymanagedto see his
futurebridewithoutherveil he refusedto proceedwiththe marriage.In
a fitof rageherfatherthenhad hercrucified.
The storyhas beendescribed
of beingone of the mostobviously
as havingthe "unenviabledistinction
false and preposterousof the pseudo-piousromancesby which simple
Christians
havebeendeceivedor regaled"(Butler1956,3:151-52). In spite
of this,she was muchvenerated,and as her storytraveledacrossEurope
she becameknownby a varietyof names,usuallyderivedfromthe term
liberata,the deliverer.Thus in France she became Livrade, in Spain
Librada, Debarras at Beauvais, Ohnkummerin Germany, Ontcommerin

Flanders,and Uncumberin England."Cumber,"possiblyderivedfromthe
Germankummer,
meaningtrouble,is now an archaicform,althoughthe
word"encumber"and its antonym"disencumber"are still used. At any
rate,in EnglandUncumberbecamethepatronsaintof marriedwomenwho
wantedto rid themselvesof theirhusbands.To encouragethe saint to
of oats, althoughthe reasonsfor this
help themtheybroughtofferings
particulargiftare not clear (Edward 1969).
Uncumberis not alone in the bearded-saintcategory.There are at
least two others.A Saint Galla, accordingto the legend,had been lefta
widow afteronly a year of marriage,and thoughshe was young and
healthyshe refusedto remarrybecause she feltthat thoughmatrimony
"always beginswithjoy," it "ends withsorrow."Her physicianswarned
her that if she did not marryagain she would grow a beard, but she
1387
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refusedand,bearded,she joineda band of religiouswomenwholivedclose
to the Basilica of Saint Peter and spenther life takingcare of the poor
and needy (Butler 1956, 4:36-37). The thirdbeardedsaint is Paula, a
virginof Avila who,fleeingfroma suitorshe did not want,in desperation
threwherselfat the footof a crucifix
and imploredJesusto disfigure
her.
Her prayerswereansweredso rapidlythat her suitorspassed by without
noticingher,disguisedas she was witha fullbeard (Acta Sanctorum1643,
February,vol. 3, col. 174).2
The mostfamoustransvestite
in the medievalperiod,and the one who
perhaps has caused the greatestanguishto Catholic historians,is the
legendaryPope Joan, who supposedlyruled under the name of John
Anglicus(Dollinger 1890; Cooke 1610; Wood 1931; New CatholicEncyclopedia1967). Several13th-century
chroniclers
wroteabout her lifein
greatdetail,and duringmuchof the later medievalperiodher existence
was acceptedas fact.A statueof her was includedamongthe popes in
theCathedralof Siennain the 14thcentury,
and in the 15thcenturyJohn
Hus the Bohemianhereticreproachedthe delegatesat the Council of
Constance(1415) forallowinga womanto be pope. It was not untilthe
16thcentury,whenher existencewas seriouslydisputed,that she became
relegatedto legendratherthan history.She still has an occasionalsupporter,althoughfewin thescholarlyworldnowacceptherexistence.
The legendis fairlycomplicated,
and todayit seemsdifficult
to believe
thatpeoplewereconvincedofits authenticity,
butbelievetheydid. Though
thereare variousformsof the legend,Joan is usuallysaid to have been
bornin England (hence the title"Anglicus"whichis usuallyincludedin
the legend). As a child she was takenby her father,a learnedman, to
Mainz,whereshe was taughtto readand write.Thereshe fellin love with
a monkby the name of Ulfiliasat the monastery
of Fulda, and in order
to be closerto himshe disguisedherselfas a man and enteredthe monastery.Later she and Ulfiliastraveledtogetheras pilgrims,
aftera seriesof
adventuresmakingtheirway to Athens.The two,withJoanstillin male
and holyand humanelettersforsome
dress,studiedphilosophy,
theology,
10 yearsand acquiredgreatreputations
as scholars.Tragedystruckwith
thedeathof Ulfilias,and Joan,anxiousand heartbroken,
decidedto return
to Mainz. When she stoppedin Rome on the way to Mainz, still in her
male role,she foundher reputationas a scholarhad precededher; and
at the urgingof someof her former
pupilsshe began to lecturein Rome.
beAs her reputationspread,she rose rapidlyin the churchhierarchy,
comingfirsta notary,thena cardinal,and,on Pope Leo's deathin the850s,
she still had
pope underthe nameof JohnVIII, Anglicus.Unfortunately
2 Acta Sanctorumis the standard collectionof saints' lives. I cite it in this study only
where English versionsare not available. Saints are listed in the month of their feast
day.
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a woman's sex drives, and grieving for her beloved Ulfilias, she fell in
love with a Benedictine monk from Spain who was said to look like her
dead lover. She became pregnant, although this phenomonen remained
unnoticed until in the midst of a papal procession she entered labor and
gave birth to a child. Both she and the child died shortlyafter,although
there are conflictingversions. One version,in fact, has her child becoming
pope later under the name of Adrian IIT. A vast amount of scholarly
researchhas been expended on searchingout the historyof the period, and
this paper is not the place to examine it in detail. It is important to
emphasize that nowhere is there any hint of censure for her donning of
male clothes, and her downfallcame about not because of her transvestism
but because of her "womanly weakness." Incidentally, the legend has also
been used to justify an equally falacious belief that since her time all
popes have had to prove they were males by sittingin a special chair.
None of the women so far discussed basically assaulted what men
regarded as theirprerogatives.Pope Joan perhaps came the closest, but in
the final analysis she proved no match for the "superior" male. When a
woman attempted to meet men on their own terms,however, she was in
trouble. This appears most obviously in the account of Joan of Arc, and
her transvestismwas one of the major reasons for her execution. In the
original complaints against Joan it was charged that she had
a male costume made for her, with arms to match. . . When these
garmentsand these arms were made, fittedand completed,the said
Jeanneput offand entirelyabandoned woman's clothes; with her hair
cropped short and round like a young fop's, she wore shirt,breeches,
doublet,with hose joined togetherand fastenedto the said doublet by
20 points,long legginslaced on the outside,a shortmantlereachingto
the knees,or thereabouts,
a close cut cap, tightfitting
boots and buskins,
long spurs,sword,dagger,breastplate,lance, and otherarms in the style
of a man-at-arms,
withwhichshe performedactions of war and affirmed
that she was fulfilling
the commandsof God as theyhad been revealed
to her. [Barrett 1931, p. 1521
Later the various charges against her were summarized in 12 articles, of
which two dealt with transvestism,as did two of the six admonitions
directed against her. Joan eventually recanted, and as part of her recantation she promised to don female clothing. It was her resumptionof
male dress that led to her execution. When asked why she had resumed it,
Joan answered that "she had taken it of her own will, under no compulsion,
as she preferredman's to woman's dress. She was told that she had
promised and sworn not to wear man's dress again and answered that she
never meant to take such an oath. Asked forwhat reason she had assumed
male costume, she answered that it was more lawful and convenient for
her to wear it, since she was among men, than to wear woman's dress"
(Barrett 1931, p. 158).
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saintsin that
different
fromtheothertransvestite
Joanwas undoubtedly
she threatenedmen on theirown groundsand even wore battle dress.
Unliketheotherwomen,however,she was always recognizedas a woman
to be otherthana womanin male garb.Superand nevermade an effort
whichbroughtabout her
ficially,at least, it was simplecross-dressing
trialwhichled to her
downfall.This was emphasizedin the postmortem
where the testimonyindicatedshe had been forcedto
rehabilitation,
assumethe male dressand in so doinghad signedherown death warrant.
It was claimedthat,whenshe had arisenon the morningin question,she
foundthatherjailershad removedall of herwoman'sclothes,leavingonly
male garmentsbehind.Knowingthat the male costumewas forbiddento
her,she asked forher woman'sclothes,but the guardsrefusedto return
them.Ratherthanput on the male clothesshe had returnedto bed until
noon,whenphysicalnecessityfinallyforcedher to put on the forbidden
male garmentsto answer the call of nature. Though politicallythe
a fascinating
Englishprobablyalwaysmeantto executeher,it is nonetheless
of
commentupon the attitudesof the timethat theyused the resumption
as their
had engineered,
male dress,somethingwhichthey undoubtedly
basis (Scott 1956,p. 14). Quiteobviously,fora womanto assumea male
but to competewithmen on
guise to becomemoreholy was permitted,
masculinegroundssuch as warfarewas simplynot permitted.Such comnot a gain in thestatusof womanbut a loss of status
petitionrepresented
for men,since a mere woman could succeed at what they regardedas
strictlymale tasks.
was nearlynonmale transvestism
Comparedto femaletransvestism,
existent;but it was toleratedundertwo conditions:whentherewas only
a
an illusionof the femaleand when the male in drag was performing
functionthatsocietywantedand desiredbut wouldnot,because of other
allow womento do. In effectthe statusloss associatedwith
prohibitions,
was onlyallowedwhenothermoredearlyheld values
male cross-dressing
of societyotherwisewould have been threatened.The most obvious example of this was on the stage as drama began to revivein the later
MiddleAges.In Greektimesmostof thewomen'sroleshad been acted by
on the subject,
men,but the Romans,who weremuchmoreopen-minded
Actresses,however,receiveda bad
allowedwomento portraythemselves.
name,as did the theaterin general,and the earlychurchfathersstrongly
eliminatedrama
did notentirely
condemned
it. Thoughsuchcondemnation
in such areas as Constantinople,
and plays continuedto be writtenin
westernEuropeby suchpeopleas thenunHrotswithain the 10thcentury,
professionalactingmoreor less disappeared,althoughthe amateurstill
remained(Tunison 1969).
The key forcesin the development
of moderndramawerethe medieval
mysteryplay, emphasizingthe passion of Jesus,and the moralityplay,
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emphasizingthe saints' lives. Since these plays were performed
in the
church,mostof theactorsweredrawnfromthe ranksof priestsor wouldbe priests.This traditioncontinuedwell afterthe medievalperiod,and
occasionallywe even get glimpsesof some of the actors.This is the case
witha youngbarber'sapprentice
at Metz whois said to haveperformed
the
roleof Saint Barbaraso "thoughtfully
and reverently
thatseveralpersons
wept forpity; forhe showedsuch fluencyof elocutionand such polite
manners,
and his countenance
and gestureswereso expressivewhenamong
his maidens,that therewas not a noblemanor priestor laymanwho did
not wish to receivethis youthinto his house to feed and educate him;
among whom there was a rich widow . . . who wanted to adopt him as her

heir" (Mantzius 1937, p. 89). The youth'sreputationas a femaleimpersonator
was short-lived
becausethenextyearwhenhe acted thepartof
Saint Catherinehis voice changedand the audiencewas not so impressed.
The youngman thenabandonedhis actingcareerand wentoffto Paris to
studyforthepriesthood.
Femaleswerenot entirelyexcludedfromthe mystery
or moralityplays,
and thereare occasionalreferences
it was
to them.In general,nonetheless,
not consideredproperfora womanto exhibitherself,and in mostof the
plays men kept a monopoly.In the beginning,when the priestsand
acolyteshad been the onlyactors,it was out of the questionthatwomen
share in the performance.
As more secular plays developed,such as
farces,the actorsforthe mostpart werevagabondsand wereregardedas
outcasts.Few womenappearedin thesecompanieseither.This meantthat
menalmostexclusivelyplayed the woman'srole,and theywerenot condemnedforthis,since theywerealreadyregardedas low-statuspersons,
outside the recognizedcaste system.The organizedminstrelcompanies
werealso usuallyall male (Jusserand,
n.d.,pp. 177-218). It was not until
the 16th centuryin Italy that womenbegan to appear as charactersin
playsportraying
themselves.
Fromsurviving
references
it is almostpossible
to trace the replacement
of men by womenin the women'sparts. For
example,in Lyons the firstprofessional
actressesappear in 1548 (Gilder
1960, pp. 46 ff.). In generalthe movementto use womenspread from
Italy to France,and thenceto Spain and eastwardon the continentand
eventuallyto England.It was not untilthe 17thcenturythat the English
fullyacceptedwomenplayingwomen'sparts.Even then,however,many
of the femalepartswerestill enactedby men. In brief,the prohibitions
againsttransvestism,
whichseem to have been moresociallyenforcedfor
males than for females,apparentlydid not apply to the stage because
societyput a highervalue on womenkeepingtheirplace in societythan
theydid on realismon the stage. Moreover,actorsas a class were consideredoutcastsfromthesocial structure
did not lose status
and therefore
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in essence
Transvestism
by donningwomen'sclothesforthe performance.
society.
in
virtue
higher
a
was justifiedto emphasize
undercertaincarefullycontrolled
was also permitted
Male transvestism
conditionsduringfestivalsor carnivalsin whichthe usual standardsof
behaviorwerelaid aside. Althoughfewof thesemedievalcarnivalshave
been studiedin detail,we knowthatin someof themwomenwereallowed
to act themale role,and men,to wearwomen'sclothes.In the Nuremberg
festivalsof the late medievalperiod a numberof male dancers wore
masksand probablydressedas women.In fact,it seems to be
feminine
has said thatdisguisingas
thatone authority
sucha commonphenomenon
the oppositesex was a customthat was "peculiarto all carnivals."The
Mummers'parade in Philadelphiaor the Mardi Gras in New Orleansare
of this old custom.A standardfeatureof the Nuremberg
continuations
a woman,
carnivalwas the Wild Woman,probablya man impersonating
of the 15thcentury(Sumberg1966).
who appearsin severalillustrations
of society,
Such paradesnot onlyremovedsome of the statusinhibitions
since therewereboy bishops,and kingsof the varlets,but also dropped
some of the sex barriersas well and undoubtedlyin this respectserved
partyor theHalloweenand New
as theChristmasoffice
thesame function
Year's balls of today.
may well have been prohibitedby the medieval
In theorytransvestism
church,but in practicethechurchdid notseemto be too concernedabout
providingit took certainsociallydesirableformsand was
cross-dressing,
Under such conditions,in fact, it was institurigidlycircumscribed.
tionalized.Only whenit wentbeyondthe toleratedlevels and threatened
thestatusquo, as happenedwithJoanof Arc,or whenit tookon too much
eroticappeal, as in the case of a man disguisinghimselfas a womanin
orderto live in a convent,was therea reactionto it. The mostremarkable
in treatment
however,is the difference
aspect of medievaltransvestism,
A femalewho secretlywore men's
of the male and femaletransvestite.
clotheswas not consideredabnormal.That a femalemightdesireto be a
male,in fact,seemedto be a healthydesire,a normallongingnotunlikethe
desireofa peasantto becomea noble.This did notmeanthateitherwomen
or peasantswere allowed to cross the status lines in greatnumbersbut
thatthedesireto do so was acceptedas a norm.Thoughmenmightdress
as womenat carnivals,and thelordmightmixwiththepeasantsat various
festivals,the status loss in any real change along these lines was so
that anythingmorethan play actingwas forbidden.On the
threatening
otherhand,thosewomenwho weresuccessfulin changingidentitieswere
but insteadaccepted,and nota fewweresainted.Throughnotstigmatized
out the literatureof the time,even that writtenby women,such as the
in womenmost
Anna Comnena(1928), thosecharacteristics
12th-century
soughtafterweresaid to be themasculinequalities.These werethehigher
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qualities,while the femininequalities were the lower ones (Bullough
1973a); and inevitablymenwho dressedas womenhad to be stigmatized
and theiractionslinkedwithsome typeof devianteroticism,
or in more
moderntimeswithpsychopathology.
Such menwerein our termsmentally
ill, whilewomenwhocross-dressed
werenot regardedas suitableforstudy
or at least have not been studied.
If this analysisis correct,thenthe root cause of Westernhostilityto
transvestism
is not so muchbiblicalprohibitions
but statusloss. This explainswhythereare so fewfemaletransvestites
in psychological
literature,
sincesocietyin factencourageswomento assumemale rolesas a signof
theirsuperiority
to otherwomen,and onlyrarelyregardssuch womenas
abnormal.Onlywhenwomenthreatened
the male establishment
by taking
too overt a masculinerole have they been ostracizedin the past. By
implication,
then,if an undercurrent
of statusloss in assuminga woman's
role stillprevailsin Westernsociety,and studiesof women'soccupations
such as nursingindicatethatit does (Bulloughand Bullough1969), then
we mustalso take into accounta desireforstatusloss, eitherpermanent
or temporary,as a possible explanationfor male transvestismtoday,
regardlessof whetherit is homosexualor heterosexual.
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